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Texas Legislature Puts Stop to Newspaper Contests
TEX.--Th-e Texn Senate Judiciary committee No. 2 a favorable majority report on the Collina bill defining and prohibiting newapapcr

icriptlon The irajority report carried the following amendment: "Provided thia law ahall not be conatrued to prohibit newapaptra from Ahriai
prizea, or caah commiaaion to anyone aecuring aubacriptiona to mch newipapera, but be conatrued aj prohibiting auch newapapera from pnttiag
up prizea to be conteated far by two or more peraona."

The advocatea of the bill contend that the newapaper conteat ia a awindle and'denounced It aa a nuiaanco. The aeyereat of language waa need hi
denouncing newapapera and conteat managera for inducing young girla to enter aafconteatanta, when they knew that in order to win they would haretoaacrifJce .

their self rcipcct and solicit money from every clan of men. Cues were cited where Innoetskproog flrit were perauaded to eater a coateit, aad Mow la the of tk fhjkt.' aad
caaernets to win, they would vlilt queitlonable places and solicit money fro.ii people tber before associated with, and how aany reputatloas had htesi raised as rssaaf.
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Tint W. T. Hhlve, Mrs. Addle Wal-k- r

ami John Fountain, who seek pay

nt lor tholr water rights under the
Ankeny ditch, have no titles on rec
old li tho itatoinvnt made this after- -

nbon by City Attorney J. C. Itutenlc,
-- ltr an

The threo nsk that their titles bo
purchaied by tho city before the ditch

n bo tilled. Hhlvo and Mrs. Walker
-- k $1,600 each, and Fouutaln has
Dud the value of bis water right at

The matter of the city to
l'y off tho present warrant Indebted-b- u

of (t,e city will be submitted to
h people May !6th. The data of

the special election waa flied by the
clly council Monday Bight, following

n adoption of. an ordinance provld-la-g

for tha bond Issue.
Police Judge City Traaa-"fy-r

J. W. Siemens and City Attorney
will decide tha amount of the

fld MUt R(Ur ft Mra(ui compila-
tion of data regarding tha city's
flannels! status.

The of, tha
city s general fund to f

with to tha 1st
July at tha total
"rraat at tha
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ANKENY DITCH
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In tvono lu a ixitltlon, ilgncd by

ovory iro(tilunnl mid bultio man

In tlio city, which wa irpcntcd to
the council lml night by J, K. Hwnn-ke-

ilip wcro takt-- toward the
of tho Ankvny cannt.

Counclliun Melhuie and
were named by Mayor Nlch-iila- a

to act with City llute-ul- c

on Iht matter, and report at the
noit moetlng. Tbla committee In

tn the altitude of
llmio holding water rlgliU under tho
ditch, will lake Ihe matter up with
tho goveromvni.

Can Find No Title
for Ankeny Holdouts

Citv Attorney Rutenic Says
do Disclose Right of Shive,
Walker Fountain on File

Investigation.

'600.

warrant

fl(urad

(loeller,
Sarldico

"At the time Mr. Aukeny purchas-
ed an Interest In the canal, ten years
ago," said Rutenic this

"I was as bis attor-
ney to the titles to the forty
luetics of water carried by the ditch.
I svatchod the records at that time,
and I have kept my notes since that
tlmo for purpose. Upon
looking them up, I find that
were on lllo no right to by any
of threo, and that tho full forty
Inches carrlod by the ditch was cov-

ered by titles."

Bend Election Will
be Held on May 26

Taxpayers Will at That Time Vote
on the Question of Paying Off
City's Warrant Indebtedness

bondlRg

Laavltt,

HJitenlo

Indebtedness
amounts II,-M- 4,

iataraat
15,711.11,
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Attorney

ascertaining

Not
and

Captain after-
noon, engaged

aicvrtaln

refereuco

fund Is figured at 171,461.67,
rm. ... fimrl'a wnrrint IndfthimHi

and

torest until July brings this amount
to 14,333.18.

Tho total Indebtedness of these
two funds will amount to about f

The amount of tha mond

iKsue will be somewhere near this
figure.

There Is now tha city treasury

si 1,000, the amount realised by the
lax levy for the current year. This
will be kept for the needs ot the pros-rit- .

and beginning- - July 1st, this will

b to cash all claims against tuejcled
city. A clause of tho new

mnkea the city's business be
on a strictly cash basis after July

1 oMhto year. ,
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King Aiphonso
Lives Happily
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ATTORNEY HELD

FOR CONTEMPT

have trlct attorney. This

kill Aiphonso Spain. change
Their bill- - J"e court.

him, tboi It during the examination
atreois of witness that Carnahan

by c,,eBl no1

anarchist, waa Justice
Jury 10

attacks tin Spanish
arch's life have been as follews:

used foes.

mon- -

June 1903 A lunatic shot at
him mother as they were re--1

from church In, I

January, 1104 A bomb was found
Just outside the royal palace

May 31, A was thrown
at king President of
France as thoy through
tho streets ot Paris.

November. 190S Cartridges
the Church ot Pedro,

(Con'lnuod tm I'uko 4)

of Imaginary enemies, An- -

tone Lamport!, who

In tho city Jail, barricaded

door of the city hostile wlth.cord

!d( up the wlndowa,n.. Is at 14.138.36,

conduct-

ed

exploded

by mottiu of successfully
the door that of Police

Smith and Brewbaher
were compelled to take oft tho

and for quite a while In

order to open the door,
Once the door opened, Iam-per- tl

wont peaceably to
Jail to be held for examination to
his He to

the at Jail,
where he would be safe from his

Larapertl Irat came to the notice of
the, authorities whan
he told a story of persons'. In

waaUag U kill him, aad

r
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Fifty and twentyflve day

In jail waa the aetttence Impowd

H. Carnahan thai afternoon by

Juittc of lb Peace E. W.

held that Caraaban acted In con
tempt of court la bia j

Carnahan to ce4wetlnc the
oi mo orsuiera cBige wun j

deer meat poeaeMlou
out of aeaion, and ha seeks to lutro--

to smw taai instr ar--
rcai is me reauit or aaauce oa mm

of neighbors. Is this be to

by AttorneV Irwin, tho
two at tha trial tT9mmfiy

' sorted to hot wctoi I&.1
TwKan cneeaaa waa triad bafar tha j
ll..H .aMu. 1bWam Lam!jur iiieu iw asrvv. wwinin hwb j

asked for a or venae to the
circuit court, that tha
was prejudiced In favor ot tha dls--

Atsaislns tried eight time to waa denied, as
King of Hollvw olon to the trial to

a lifer bombs and lno eno
aud was or alots have not

last In the thts afternoon
Bunches Alerre. "" ,nBl ne na n, were

said to bo as fruit-- . Cutting a square deal. Tha
lew aa the others. dismissed the and Imposed a

Tlio on
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and his
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one. uunng the ensuing argument
.the magistrate raised the amount.
I Tho Jury waa then recalled and the
trial proceeded.

Pohtdextcr 41 Taan OM
WASHINGTON, D. C. April II.

(Senator Miles Potndextar at Washing-(to- n

today celebrated his 41th birth
day. He Is n Tennessee by birth,
and has the distinction of being the
only senator designated oa the rec-

ords as a "progressive."

H. C. Sparr came In from Ashland
last night.

Fear Stricken Man
Barricades Prison

Italian With Hallucination
His Life Danger, Does

Not Want to Leave the Jail
he asked to be allowed to aleap la
the Jail for safety. His actions Mon-da- y

caused Chief of Police Smith to
keep the man locked up. This morn-

ing he waa turned over to tho county
authorltlea.

Fred Xlgler, the aged man thought
Insane by tha people onj'the Roaa
Button ranch, waa axamtaad, by. Dm.
Merrymaa aad Truax thia moratng,
and except for a nervousness aad a
penchant for talking to hlmaelf thoy
could find nothing to indicate lack ot
mental equilibrium. Ho will be held
a short time longer. ' '' '

According to Zlgler, ho waa placed
In a house ot correction la .Nevada
for some other man's misdoings. Af
ter a year'a servitude he waa liber-
ated, without any (money, aad he
walked overland hero from Nevada,
A telegram ot Inquiry has hooa eeat
ia Nevada. ;m.', ,

lit.
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King and Author
Differ on Strike
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King Albert
Maurice Maeterllack

Maurice Materlinck, the most noted
Belgian, and King Albert, the most
powerful, And themselves on opposite
sides In tho great general strike.

Maeterlinck, whoso plays aad poet
ry have been head all over the world,
has come forth strongly In favor ot
the strikers.

"This great fight against a ministry
which representaall Uie ugliness, low-ne- at

and perldy of the old Belgian
clericalism," to what the poet calls the
contest bow faced by tha Belgtaa gov-

ernment? "I intend1 to support In
a more efflcacloua manner than wHh
tho pea."

While the king Is the most power
ful man la Belgium, It doubtful It
he will carry the weight with the pub
lic, shown by Maeterlnck, who la look- -
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first geniuses they have produced.

"GENERAL" JONES

READY TO MARCH

"ARMY' Of THB WmftT" OF THS

81TFFRAGB FORCR8 TO MARCH

FROM CLKVLAND TO CINCIN- -

NAT!

Unltr Press Service
1 CLVKLAD, Ohio, April II Tho
VArmy of the .West, W. 8. A.," which
means Wmen'a iuCraga Army, waa

la readiness today for a hike,
hero to 'Cincinnati, via Columhua,
where the "Western, Qeaaral RoaaUo

Jonaea.;' ft al, wlU.poar aa onaUdkag
Mro of women's" aatrage lltaratojtf
u J" tCoauauea oa Fsaje 4) ,TT

FAMILY NEEDS

FOOD AND CASH

MnH BOSK OODDA11D AND POVRI

CHlUmKJt IK BHUC MCHD TPIR

HERALD WILL RRCKIVK HCR.

HCRIPTIOm

four children ranging hi age
from 4 to 13 Mrs. Rose Oed- - latsad U Ha
oara, n wiaow w in extremely Hrait-- j
ened clrCuawUnces at tha cattage'
where they resMe ha falrrlew addl- -
tlon. The ealldrea have plenty of,
clothing, but aa mother has baea
unable to ohfala steady employment,
the larder of tha little family needs
repleatohlag.

I The Herald will roealre daaatlaaa
of either meaey or pravlata for
Ooddard family.
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FINK PROORAM

The members ot the Cascade Clab
aad tho aad famWoa of tao
Knights will bo tho gueete of Klamath
Lodge No. IS, KalghU of Pythias, la
tho west hall of I. O. O. Temple to-

morrow evealag. A htg aoetal ttoso
haa boon arraaged.

Followtag a Uterary aad maaleal
program 696 will bo played, aad danc
ing wiU ho ladluged la. aad
the evealag refreshments wlH ho
served.

H. Bolvin went to Algoma Monday,
where he secured tho eoatract for In-

stalling furnaces aad, heating puaU
la two new bungalows hotag by
the Algoma Lumber company.

United aorrtaa
SAN AprU II. For

the first time la tao history of 3aU-fora- la

tho power of tao people ia fa--
call Judgea waa tavoked tedar

a recall alem'loa alated at Poetoo
Judge leal. Weller,
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Weltor aroaaed the Iro of tho wo-
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